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AN ACT

HB600

Amendingthe actof December5, 1972 (P.L.1280,No.284),entitled“An actrelating
to securities;prohibiting fraudulentpracticesin relation thereto; requiring the
registrationof broker-dealers,agents, investmentadvisers, and securities;and
making uniform the law with referencethereto,” further providing for denial,
suspensionandrevocationof registration.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 208(a) of the act of December5, 1972 (P.L.1280,
No.284), known as the PennsylvaniaSecurities Act of 1972, amended
November24, 1998 (P.L.829,No.109),is amendedto read:

Section 208. Denial, Suspension, and Revocation of
Registrations.—(a) The commission may issue a stop order denying
effectivenessto, or suspending or revoking the effectiveness of, any
registrationstatementif it finds that the order is in the public interestand
that:

(i) The registrationstatementas of its effective dateor as of anyearlier
date in the caseof an order denying effectiveness,or any amendmentfiled
under section 207(1) as,of its effective date, or any report under section
207(k)is incompletein anymaterialrespector containsany statementwhich
was, in the light of the circumstancesunder which it was made, false or
misleadingwith respectto anymaterial fact, or omitted to statea material
fact necessaryin order to make the statementsmade, in the light of the
circumstancesunderwhichtheyare made,not misleading;

(ii) Any provision of this act or any regulation, order or condition
lawfully imposedunderthis act hasbeenwilfully violated,in connectionwith
theoffering by: (A) thepersonfiling theregistrationstatement,(B) the issuer,
(C) anypartner,officer or director of the issuer,(D) anypersonoccupyinga
similar statusor performingsimilar functions,(E) any affiliate of the issuer,
but only if the personfiling the registrationstatementis an affiliate of the
issuer,or (F) anybroker-dealer;

(iii) The securitiesare the subject of an administrativestop order or
similar order or a permanentor temporary injunction of any court of
competentjurisdictionenteredunderanyotherFederalor Stateact applicable
to theoffering, but thecommissionmaynot institute a proceedingagainstan
effective registrationstatementunderthis sectionmore than oneyear from
the date of the order or injunction relied on, and it may not enteran order
underthis sectionon the basisof an order or injunction enteredunderany
otherstateactunlessthat orderor injunctionwas basedon factswhich would
currentlyconstitutea groundfor a stoporderunderthis act;
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(iv) The issuer’senterpriseor method of businessincludes or would
includeactivities whichare illegal whereperformed;

(v) The offering hasbeenor would be madewith unreasonableamounts
of underwriters’and sellers’ discounts,conmiissionsor othercompensation,
or promoters’ profits or participation,or unreasonableamountsor kindsof
options,or hasworkedor tendedto work a fraudupon purchasersor would
so operate,provided that any underwriting compensationapprovedby a
national securitiesassociationregisteredunderthe SecuritiesExchangeAct
of 1934 (48 Stat. 881, 15 U.S.C. § 78a et seq.) with respect to the
underwriting activities of its membersshall not be deemedunreasonable
underthis section;

(vi) The applicantor registranthas failedto paythe properfiling feebut
the conmiissionshall vacateany suchorder whenthe deficiency hasbeen
corrected;

(vii) Advertising prohibitedby section606 hasbeenusedin connection
with thesaleor offering of thesecurities;

(viii) In thecaseof anoffering of debt securities,the offering involvesan
excessivedebt-to-equityratio or the issuer,at thetime it filed an application
under section 205 or 206, had received an auditor’s report for the
immediately precedingfiscal year expressingsubstantialdoubt about the
issuer’sability to continueasa goingconcern;[or]

(ix) The offering is being madeby a developmentstagecompanywhich
hasno specific businessplan or purposeor has indicatedthat its business
planis to engagein a mergeror acquisitionwith anunidentifiedcompanyor
companiesor otherentityor person~.];or

(x) The issuer has loaned money to an officer, director or general
partner of the issuerora personwho legally or beneficially ownsfive per
centor more of a classof equity securitiesof the issueror any affiliate of
such person which moneyshave not been repaid to the issuerprior to
effectivenessof the registration statementunder this act, exceptthat this
provision shall not apply to loansdescribedin section13(k)(2)or (3) ofthe
SecuritiesExchangeActof 1934(48 Stat.881, iS U.S.C.§ 78(m)(2)or(3).

***

Section2. Thisact shalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The23rddayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


